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fartasent sheuld bc addressed to th'e Editor, ard not to

anY »er&on Who May bc sulapo3ed to be connected witk the paper.

'tPDIIER MOWAT'S latter to Mr. MacKay, on the
toccasion of the Annexation meeting in Woodstock,
tlogh to the unsuspecting, non-partisan mind the most

natural thing in the world, is baing made Io do yeoman
'eervice in relation to the great party anid trade issues now
Undaer discussion in the Dominion. Assuming that Mr.
Mowa1ttakes the same view of the ultimata affect uponOur national relations of Commercial Union which Mr.
lla e so grapbically expressed in bis clebratad rmanifesto

at the close of the last genaral election ; assuming, further,
Ih l r. Mowat's mind, as probably in that of Mr.

lake Cmercial Union and the Unre8tricted Raci-
te ty advocated hy Messrs. Laurier-and Cartwright and
t er fOllowers ara interchangeable terms, so far as î'sults

d tadn<me 5 are concernad, the logical conclusion is
eaeily reached that Mr. Mowat's viaws "on the subject of
iltrd 0 Poicy desirabla for Canada are at variance witb
thOse of the accredited leaders of the Canadian Liberals inithe Il Use of Commons. But are flot these two pratty
large 9a8sumPtioms 'ï Phap not. That is a question
Which onlyMr. Mowat himself can answar, and wa sea no

ur b th at lie will think it necessary to gratify pub-
ter ,' sity in the matter at presant. Mr. Mowat's let-

ai ow1)ever, valuable to the studant of Canadian
lt from a Other point of view. t halps to mark a
itit 0  wicb we do not remember to ave seen clearly

51300 t et and which is, nevertheless, of much import.
Si tbos0si bo would get an unbiassed view of the poli-

t1 act ltOf as it is ut the present junctura in Canada.
as,, i t seams to us this distinction is that which

Woidaford to a disinterested onlooker the clue to what
lltthrwIse saem somewhat incomprehansible in our

as represented by the two great parties. [n order
1eltafr t tis distinction it may ha helpful to corn-

btoc 0 amoent the utterancas of Mr. Mowat at Wood-
hfrith tose of Mr. Laurier at Boston, a week or two

et" t Will b,observed that the Leader of the Domin-

Pre am i u is no legs pronounced than the Ontario
rAe udeclaring that flq trade arrgauenîe.ntwliich
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would intarfera in the slightest with the autonomy or

rdignity of Canada could ha antertained for a moment.
And yet thera is a subtle but unmistakable diffarence in
the ring of the two speeches. Wherein consists the essence
of that différence ? Lt will ha found on close analysis, we
ventura to say, in the diffarence that exists in thair respec-
tive views as to what constitutes Canadian dignity and
loyalty. In this differenca will be found the axplanation
of what must otherwise seern puzzling to the outsida
student of Canadian affairs. With Mr. Mowat and many
men of bis way of thinking, in the Liberal ranks, and
with the great maýjority of Canadian Conservativas, loyalty
to Canadian interests and loyalty to Br'itish intareets are
convertible terme. Witb many men of the Laurier and

BCartwrigbt stamp, theaIlCanada-First " ida has become
80 far paramotînt that witb tbam the question of loyalty
and of national self-respect is synonymous witb that of
what is proper and dignified and sarviceable for Canada,
considered in bersaîf, the viaws and intarasts of the Mother
Country heing quite a secondary consideration, and one
with which loyal Canadians are not hound to concern them-
salves to the sama extent or with the same anxiety, G4reat
Britain being daemed quita capable of looking after bar
own intarests. Not, they avar, that they lova Britain less
but that tbey lova Canada more. We do not now under-
taka to dacide which of these is the right attitude of mmnd
for a colony standing in the relation in wbicb Canada
now stands to Great Britain. Wa simply rafar to the
point as axplaining wbat must ha otberwise bard to under-
stand, viz., how it is that wbile hoth parties and almost
all classes ara loud in thair professions of loyalty to thair
country, professed loyalista of the one class are continu-

ially accusing the othar of disloyalty. Wera botb particu-
larly anxious to seutle the question and wipa away the
raproacb, tha firat thing to ha done would avidently ha
to agree upon a definition of Canadian loyalty. This
sattled, the rast would ha comparatively easy. But
thora is reason to fear that the sattling of the question
of definition would not ha easy. In fact, the viaws of indi-
viduals would probably ha found to vary inversaly with
the number of removas, if any, at wbich they stood
from their ancestors on Britisb soi].

T 1-IEweeks are passing:rapidly and the promised rcn

one time beard so mucb, is apparently as far off as aver.
Lt is not surprising, therefore, that aven loyal supporters
of the Government are hacoming restive and heginning to
wondar wbetber the task of making the necassary changes
bas proved too formidable for the prantice hand of the
Premier. Therc can be, we supposa, no doubt that the
demonstration made a few weaks since in favour of Mr.
Haggart indicates that wboever may ha sacrificed to the
political exigancy, ha is flot to ha one of the number.
Nor can it ha disguised that this resuît was, in soma
degrea, a surprise to many who had not been accu8tomad
to tbink of the Postmaster-Genaral as one of tha strong
men of the Ministry, aithar morally or intallectually.
This demonstration may, it is not unlikaly, hava had some-
tbing to do witb the feeling of uneasineas which seams to
ha showing itself in certain unexpacted quarters. On the
other band, it may ha said, not witbout force, that the
very fact of refusing to make baste when othars are
impatient is in itelf somatimes a proof of strength. That
talent for delay was in fact, as is well known, one of the
secrets of Sir John A. Macdonald's wonderfîîl power as a
tactician and manager of mon. Lt is quite likely that
Mr. Ahbott thinks that in bis proeut difficult circum-
stances ha cannot do batter than to take a leaf froam bis
predecessor's book. But the time for the re-assambling of
Parliament will soon ha near, and notbing political is
mucb more certain than that unless the Ministry is materi-
ally strengthaned in the interim its position will not ha
an enviable one during the coming session.

T FIE spectacle presented just now in the attitude in which
Canada and Newfoundland stand to eacb other is any-

thing but edifying. Their patty quarraI bas culminatad,
so far as Canada is concernad, in the imposition of a
rataliatoî'y duty on fisl and 168b proaucts imported front
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Newfoundland. The power to do this rests, under the
Tariff Act, it seems, in the hands of the Government. The
conduct of our island neigbbours bas certainly heen
unfriendly and exasperating. Wbether the retaliatory
measure is wise or dignified, is nlot quite so clear. On the
protectionist thpory that liberty te sel] goods in the mar-
kets of the country is a special favour, to ha paid for in
kind hy the party having the goods to sell, the Dominion
bas the rigbt to do as it pleases, and Newfoundland bas no
grievance. From another point of view the affect of the
imposition of the tariff wiIl be an interesting study. The
fishermen of Nova Scotia have been complaining, it seemis,
that the importation of Newfoundland fish is operating
injuriously against tbem, wbile no corresponding advant-
age is derived by tbem. Lt is said, for instance, that the
heavy importations of Newfoundland fish made into Hali-
fax by Hon. A. G. Jones has had the eflect of reducing
the prica of fish in Halifax market by fifty cents a quintal.
This means, being interpreted, that under the nawly-
enforced tariff the consumners of this fish in Nova Scotia
will havo henceforth to pay fifty cents a quintal more for
this article of food, in ordar first to help the Dominion
Government punish the islanders for their misconduct,
and sacondly to enable the homs fisharmen to sacure a
battar return for their labour. Sonie tens of thousands of
dollars will be transfarred from the pockets of the fish
eaters of Nova Scotia to those of the fish-catchers, by an
Order-in-Council at Ottawa. As a Ineasure of retaliation
the tariffwill probably fail to bring our obstinate fe]low-
colonists te terms, and may help throw them into the arins
of the United States. Their more likaly course will bc to
impose retaliatory or prohibitory duties on Canadian pro.
ducts wbich they hava been accustomed to use, with a viow
to diverting their trada into other channels. It would net
ha surprising should the quarrel end in complote non-
intercourse and permanent astrangement betwean the two
peoples, to the great injury of both. Let us hope that
wiser counsels may soon prevail.

T HE effects of the decision of the SuFreme Court in the
mattar of the Manitoba School Act eeent likely to

raach much farther than thosa who ware the chief movers
in obtaining that decision, and possibly much farther than
the judges who pronouncad it, contamplated, though the
decision itself, as a purely intarpratative one, could nlot of
course have been modified by any considaration of embar-
rassing consequences. Lt would, nevartbaless, ha a strange
resuit of the anxiety of the framars of the Manitoba Con-
stitutional Act to sacura a Separata School systom for the
Roman Catholics of the Province sbould the rebuit. prove
that in providing for such a system they have rendered it
impossible for that Province to bave, undar the Constitu-
tion, any arrangement for f ree, undenominational Public
Sobools, and compulsory education, such as ara now consid-
erad indispensable to the walfare and progress of every
free state. The possibility, wa might almost say probahil.
ity, of sucb a consequanca is now suggasted by the action
taken at Winnipeg a day or two since, on behaif of the
Church of England in the Province, to quash the city by-
law whicb provides for lavying the sohool assassment for
the year. The succass of tha application, if prassed, seams
a foregone conclusion, for the evidenca of Bishop Machray
makes it apparently very clear that the casa of the phurch
of England is quita as strong as was that of the Roman
Catholic Church. If the rigbts of the ona as eRjoyed prier to
the Union are preijndicially affected by the Public Sohool
legisiation cf the Province, so, manifestly, are those of the
other. The injury in both casas is precisely of the sama
kind-compulsory taxation for the support of a Public
Scbool systam, the affect of which is to compel aither the
abandonment of the voluntary danominational schools pra.
viously supported hy the church, or payment of a compul-
sory tax for the support of a system the people of the
churches are unwilling to use, in addition to the heavy
expense necessary for the voluntary support of the churcb
schools. Thora seams, unfortunately, littia hope of com-
promise, as nothing lae than raligious taaching of a dis-
tinctly denominational charactar will satisfy aither church,
and danominational teaching in schools supported from
public fundsanad coiitrolled by the itate is impracticable,


